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2017 Oct. New Citrix 1Y0-311 Exam Dumps with PDF and VCE Free Released Today! Following are some new 1Y0-311
Questions:1.|2017 New 1Y0-311 Exam Dumps (PDF & VCE) 85Q&As Download:https://www.braindump2go.com/1y0-311.html
2.|2017 New 1Y0-311 Exam Questions & Answers Download:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B75b5xYLjSSNdHllS2EyMGh6dzQ?usp=sharing QUESTION 11Scenario: A company
has locations in three cities: New York, San Francisco and Miami. Each location maintains a large number of users who will need to
access applications and desktop resources.The company owns sufficient hardware resources to include an operational SQL server in
the main New York location.The new XenDesktop infrastructure build needs to operate with the least administrative overhead.
Which deployment option should a Citrix Engineer implement to meet this requirement?A. A multi-Site infrastructure with each
city maintaining its own fully functional Site and including at least one delivery Controller and SQL database in each Site location.
B. A single XenDesktop Site with three zones (Primary Zone in New York and two Satellite Zones in Miami and San Francisco)
and one SQL database maintained in each zone.C. A single XenDesktop Site with three zones (Primary Zone in New York and
two Satellite Zones in Miami and San Francisco) and a single SQL database maintained in New York.D. A single XenDesktop Site
with three zones (Primary Zone in New York and two Satellite Zones in Miami and San Francisco) and SQL database with
AlwaysOn configured.Answer: BQUESTION 12Which three methods can a Citrix Engineer use to add target devices to a device
collection? (Choose three.)A. Manually add the target devices.B. Add machines to a machine catalog.C. Import them from a
.CSV file.D. Complete the Auto-Add wizard.E. Create the target devices using a master template.Answer: ACDExplanation:
https://docs.citrix.com/en-us/provisioning/7-8/managing-target-device/pvs-target-database-add.htmlQUESTION 13Scenario: A
Citrix Engineer is troubleshooting a database-related issue in a XenDesktop Site. The engineer tested the connectivity between the
Delivery Controller and SQL server by doing a ping test and verifying the firewall rules. Now the engineer wants to check the
number of registered service instances with the directory.Which PowerShell command should the engineer execute?A.
Get-ConfigServiceInstanceB. Test-ConfigServiceInstanceAvailabilityC. Register-ConfigServiceInstanceD.
Get-ConfigRegisteredServiceInstanceAnswer: DExplanation:https://support.citrix.com/article/CTX216685QUESTION 14What are
two benefits of creating a centralized vDisk Store? (Choose two.)A. Does NOT require vDisk files to be replicatedB. Minimizes
the storage requirement for vDisksC. Allows for the use of differencing disksD. Provides redundancy without further
configurationAnswer: ACQUESTION 15Which three components can a Citrix audit within Provisioning Services? (Choose
three.)A. Delegated Administrator GroupsB. StoresC. Provisioning Services serversD. Target DevicesE. Provisioning
Services databaseAnswer: BCDQUESTION 16Which role should a Citrix Engineer assign to an administrator who needs to change
vDisk properties, while also minimizing other permissions assigned to that administrator?A. Device OperatorB. Device
AdministratorC. Site AdministratorD. Farm AdministratorAnswer: BQUESTION 17A Citric Engineer is checking the IOPS on
the local vDisk Store after setting up and configuring the environment.Which two tools can the engineer use to check the IOPS for
the Store? (Choose two.)A. Performance MonitorB. Process MonitorC. Process ExplorerD. Disk ManagementAnswer: AB
Explanation:http://www.basvankaam.com/2014/07/29/the-ultimate-iops-cheat-sheet/QUESTION 18A Citrix Engineer needs to
create a Workspace Environment Management (WEM) Delegated Administrator account for a new member of the IT team who
needs access to manage System Optimizations such as CPU, RAM, Process Management settings and view the entire console.Which
type of Delegated Administrator should the engineer create for the new member?A. Full AccessB. Filters ManagerC.
Advanced Settings ManagerD. System Utilities ManagerAnswer: AExplanation:
http://www.carlstalhood.com/category/xenappxendesktop/QUESTION 19Scenario: A Citrix Engineer needs to implement
Workspace Environment Management (WEM) into an existing XenDesktop infrastructure. The current infrastructure utilizes a large
number of Active Directory (AD) object configurations to manage user and group settings.The engineer first needs to review the
current AD infrastructure for any identical configurations and settings that may cause conflicts with WEM.Which two specific
pre-existing objects should the engineer review? (Choose two.)A. AD Logon ScriptsB. AD Domain TrustsC. AD Group Policy
SettingsD. AD Sites and ServicesAnswer: BCQUESTION 20Which Provisioning Services infrastructure component is used as the
storage location for the vDisks?A. SiteB. StoreC. Provisioning Services serverD. Device collectionAnswer: BExplanation:
https://docs.citrix.com/en-us/provisioning/7-6/pvs-product-wrapper-6-2/pvs-product-infrastructure.html!!!RECOMMEND!!!1.|2017
New 1Y0-311 Exam Dumps (PDF & VCE) 85Q&As Download:https://www.braindump2go.com/1y0-311.html2.|2017 New
1Y0-311 Study Guide Video: YouTube Video: YouTube.com/watch?v=4IbCIw_oWys
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